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YouFra
Social Outing >>>

Young Franciscans (YouFra)

Phoenix Zoo Lights (In Person)

Who and What are We?

Experience millions of twinkling lights, dazzling
animal sculptures and the Music-in-Motion Light
Show on the main lake, choreographed to the epic
music of Trans-Siberian Orchestra. This has
become an annual outing for YouFra. Dress
warmly, wear a mask, practice social distancing and
together we can enjoy the Valley’s most cherished
outdoor Christmas tradition.
Date:

Wednesday, December 16, 2020

Time:

7:00 PM to 9:00 PM

Cost:

$20.00 at the Gate

Location: Phoenix Zoo / 455 North Galvin Parkway
Where to Gather:
We will gather at the Phoenix Zoo’s Main Entrance.
If You are Running Late to the Gate:
Call 602-354-2082 to find us at the Zoo.

Young Franciscans (YouFra) is a fellowship of young people in the United States who
feel called by the Holy Spirit to make, in community, an experience of Christian life,
in light of the message of St. Francis of Assisi, and to deepen their understanding of
their personal vocation. YouFra is affliated with St. Mary’s Basilica and is an official
student organization of Arizona State University downtown Phoenix campus.
Welcome
Welcome to Young Franciscans (YouFra),
a young adult ministry to college
students and young adults. Our young
adult leadership team has spent the Fall
organizing the Winter 2021 outreach.

Leadership Team
A team of young adults and ASU students
organizes YouFra. Follow us on
Instagram @phoenixYouFra to learn
more about each member and their
ministry within YouFra. Our team is:

COVID-19 is still among us and we have
decided to continue our virtual outreach
to assist in keeping you safe, healthy
and holy. We have designed sessions to
help you encounter a living God through
a variety of prayer experiences, while
we practice stay-at-home measures.
We have designed sessions to help build
friendships and support to combat
social isolation. We have designed
session to help maintain mental health
and relationships. Lastly, we will
continue to provide service projects to
support our community during these
difficult times. We invite you to register
online for any of our virtual or in-person
sessions and receive the virtual link.

Ramcy Caballeros
Denice Krmpotich
Sarah Sicard
Victoria Cuaderes
Gilbert Arvizu
David Montero
Joseph Bueno
Marielle Abalo
Invitation to Leadership
If you would like to share and develop
your gifts and leadership skills we invite
you to join our leadership team. Ask a
YouFra leader.
Mitch Krmpotich
YouFra Lead Facilitator (President)

Beyond Swiping and Hookups:

Relationships in Young Adulthood (Online)
Hookups are often thought of as the most common way
young adults engage in romantic encounters. However,
studies that survey and have deeper discussions with young
adults show that the vast majority are dissatisfied with
hookup culture, but aren’t sure what the alternatives are.
This talk will help set the stage for better understanding the
pressures, choices, joys and anxieties that come with dating
in today’s young adult context and concludes with a Catholic
perspective on the problems and possibilities that come with
relationships in the digital age.
Date:
Wednesday, February 10, 2021
Time:
7:00 to 8:30 PM
Register Online: www.smbphx.org/YouFra
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email

Session Presenter:
Dr. Maureen Day, Ph.D. is an Assistant Professor of Religion and
Society at the Franciscan School of Theology and is a Research
Fellow at the Center for Applied Research in Apostolate at
Georgetown University. Dr. Maureen, is also a member of the
Alliance for Campus Ministry, an advisory group to the United States
Conference of Catholics Bishop’s Secretariat on Catholic Education.
Her training is both in theology, the social sciences, and her teaching
and research areas include Catholicism, family, young adults, social
ethics and religion in American civic life. Her writing on American
Catholic life appears in both Catholic and academic publications,
including Young Adult American Catholics: Explaining Vocations in
Their Own Words (Paulist Press 2018) and Catholic Activism Today:
Individual Transformation and the Struggle for Social Justice (NYU
Press 2020).

containing information and the link to join the virtual session.

Advent and Christmas >>>

Scriptural Guided Meditations (Online)
This scriptural guided meditation is a type of prayer form that calls upon our imagination. Using our imagination, we place ourselves
in the scripture passage and allow the Holy Spirit to help us enter into the presence of Jesus, whereby we open ourselves up to the
possibility of transformation.
Advent Naming
This empowering prayer experience is based on the
Annunciation of the angel Gabriel to Mary that she would
bear the Son of the Most High, and on the Visitation
between Mary and her cousin Elizabeth, both whom were
pregnant (Luke 1:26-45). It reminds us that we need to
remember that each of us is named in a unique and
special way by God’s call in our life.
Date:
Wednesday, December 9, 2021
Time:
7:00 to 8:30 PM
Register Online: www.smbphx.org/YouFra
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email
containing information and the link to join the virtual session.

Christmas Giving Tree (In-Person)
St. Mary’s Basilica Society of St. Vincent de Paul provides
gifts for families in need who live in central Phoenix, who
have no were else to turn. Help us sort the gifts and
deliver them to our families. Share Christmas joy with
others. Pizza dinner will be provided for volunteers.
Date:
Friday, December 18, 2020
Time:
7:00 to 8:30 PM
Location:
Social Hall, St. Mary’s Basilica

Epiphany from Ordinary to Extraordinary (Online)
While the hustle and bustle of Christmas ends for many people on
December 26, for Christian Christmas lasts for twelve days. The
feast marking the end of Christmas is “Epiphany.” Epiphany
celebrates the revelation that Jesus was the Son of God to the
three wise men. During the session, we will reflect on our own
personal Epiphanies. You will be invited to pick-up before or after
this session “Blessed Chalk” for the traditional “Epiphany Home
Blessing.” Very Rev. Michael Weldon, OFM, D. Min, Rector of St.
Mary’s Basilica, will be our presenter.
Date:
Time:
Register Online:

Wednesday, January 6, 2021
7:00 to 8:30 PM
www.smbphx.org/YouFra

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email
containing information and the link to join the virtual session.

Coping with Anxiety (Online)
Social isolation, job loss, loss of work hours, financial hardship and grief over the death of loved
ones, the effects on mental health and well-being can be substantial and seem overwhelming.
How do we maintain good mental health and cope with anxiety during this time of COVID-19.
We‘ll explore common tools and look to our faith for answers during these difficult times.
Date:
Time:
Register Online:

Wednesday, January 13, 2021
7:00 to 8:30 PM
www.smbphx.org/YouFra

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email
containing information and the link to join the virtual session.

YouFra is affiliated with

Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation,
by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving,
present your requests to God.
And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding,
will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.
Philippians 4:6-7

Living Catholic Social Teaching (Online)
Be introduced to the history and basics of
Catholic Social Teaching while highlighting new
developments and how to apply this teaching to
life today. Gibert Arvizu, will facilitate this
general overview of Catholic Social Teaching.
Gilbert Arvizu works for Chicanos Por La Causa,
Inc. (CPLC) which is a “community development
corporation committed to building strong,
healthy communities as lead advocate, coalition
builder and direct service provider. CPLC
promotes positive change and self-sufficiency to
enhance the quality of life for the benefit of
those we serve.”

Community Life

Date:
Time:
Register Online:

Wednesday, January 20, 2021
7:00 to 8:30 PM
www.smbphx.org/YouFra

“Building a future of freedom
requires love of the common good
and cooperation in a spirit of
subsidiarity and solidarity.”
Pope Francis, Address to US Congress,
September 24, 2015

Virtual Hangout (Online)
Join us for a virtual young adult hangout to check-in
with one another. How are you doing? What are your
joys and challenges this last month? Who needs
prayer? We will also spend the night playing some
virtual games.

Virtual Hangout (Online)
Join us for a virtual young adult hangout to check-in
with one another. How are you doing? What are your
joys and challenges this last month? Who needs
prayer? We will also spend the night playing some
virtual games.

Date:
Time:
Register Online:

Date:
Time:
Register Online:

Wednesday, December 2, 2020
7:00 to 8:30 PM
www.smbphx.org/YouFra

After registering, you will receive a confirmation
email containing information and the link to join the
virtual session.

Wednesday, January 27, 2021
7:00 to 8:30 PM
www.smbphx.org/YouFra

After registering, you will receive a confirmation
email containing information and the link to join the
virtual session.

St. Mary’s Basilica
Address:
231 N. 3rd Street
Phoenix, AZ 85004
Phone: 602-354-2082
Email: sslattum@smbphx.org
Website: smbphx.org/YouFra
Facebook: @SMBasilica
Twitter: @SMBasilica
Instagram: @PhoenixYouFra

History of
St. Mary’s Basilica
St. Mary’s Basilica is the
oldest Catholic parish in Phoenix
founded in 1881. On September
2, 1985, His Holiness Saint Pope
John Paul II proclaimed St. Mary’s
a Minor Basilica. He then visited
St. Mary’s Basilica, knelt in prayer
in the center aisle and then spoke
to the crowd from the balcony on
September 14, 1987. You can
watch his historic visit by clicking
on the following link: Arizona Visit.
St. Mary’s Basilica is also a
Franciscan Community. The
Franciscan Friars have prayed,
ministered, and worked at the
Basilica with a commitment
toward the poor, vulnerable, and
marginalized for over 135 years.

Mass Schedule
Weekdays:
12 PM Noon
Weekends:
Saturday 5 PM
Sunday 7 AM, 9 AM and 11:30 AM

Taize Prayer (In Person)
Taize is just an elegantly simple service: short song
chants, often in Latin, repeated repeatedly in the
candle lite dark of the Church. Then a short Scripture
reading, silence, and prayers of the faithful. The
service will last for 35 minutes and afterwards we will
host a reception with food and drink for YouFra on the
grounds of the Franciscan Renewal Center.

Date:
Wednesday, February 3, 2021
Time:
7:00 to 8:30 PM
Starts promptly at 7 PM
Location:
Francican Renewal Center
5802 E. Lincoln Dr
Scottsdale, AZ 85253

Finding An Agent That’s Right For You

Andre House Service Project (In Person)

André House is dedicated to serving Jesus through others, as
challenged in the Gospel, “…I was a stranger, and you
welcomed me. I was naked, and you gave me clothing. I was
sick, and you took care of me. I was in prison, and you visited
me.” (Matthew 25:35-36). We will help prepare a serve
dinner to low-income and homeless individuals and families.
Date:
Time:

Saturday, December 19, 2020
3:00 to 7:00 PM

Date:
Time:

Saturday, January 16, 2021
3:00 to 7:00 PM

Date:
Time:

Saturday, February 20, 2021
3:00 to 7:00 PM

Register Online: www.smbphx.org/YouFra
We will gather at the André House at 213 S 11th Ave / Phoenix

Habitat for Humanity (In Person)
Too many residents in Central Arizona do not have simple,
decent affordable place to live. Habitat for Humanity
mission is to help build homes for low-income families. They
seek to put God’s love into action by bringing people
together to build homes, communities and hope. You are
your friends are being invited to join in this mission of God’s
love and build a home. Instruction and tools are provided
on site and no experience is necessary.
Date:
Time:
Register Online:
Volunteer Information:

Saturday, January 23, 2021
7:00 AM to 1:00 PM
wwww.smbphx.org/YouFra
Volunteer Instructional Packet

Building Deep Friendships (Online)

Have you ever felt like making new, solid friends is much
harder than it should be? We certainly know the
feeling. And meeting friends who share our same values
or faith can be even more difficult. Join us as we explore
discovering and building friendships.
Date:
Time:
Register Online:

Wednesday, February 24, 2021
7:00 to 8:30 PM
www.smbphx.org/YouFra

Sacramental Preparation
Do you know someone who needs
more JOY in their life?
Become an ambassador of welcome for
YouFra and St. Mary’s Basilica. Be on
the lookout for young adults who need
more joy in their lives, and invite them
to encounter Jesus and learn more
about the Catholic faith through the
inquiry stage of the Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults (RCIA). This is the
process adult seekers are prepared for
Baptism and those baptized in other
faith traditions become Catholic. Online
Sessions are held on Tuesday’s from
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM.
Sessions Begin
Date:
Time:
Place:

Tuesday, January 12, 2021
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM
Live-Stream Sessions

Sacramental Preparation
Were you baptized Catholic, but haven’t
received your First Reconciliation, First
Communion, and/or Confirmation? You
are not alone. It is not too late to begin
a period of adult preparation through
the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
(RCIA) to receive these sacraments.
Sessions are held on Tuesday’s from
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM.
Sessions Begin
Date:
Time:
Place:

Tuesday, January 12, 2021
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM
Live-Stream Sessions

For More Information or to Register:
Br. Scott Slattum, OFM
Phone: 602-354-2082
Email: sslattum@smbphx.org

